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of running the said line shallhe paid out of the treasuryof the
county of Greene.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
the county of Greene,which shall be electedat thenext annual
election, are herebyauthorized,requiredand directedto take,
or causeto be taken,a faithful andaccurateaccountof all the
taxable inhabitantsof the said county of Greene,andmakere-
turn thereof, under their handsandseals,to the legislatureof
this comnioriwealtht,on or before the first dayof February,one
thousandseven hundred and ninety-seven.

[Section XIX.] (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauflmrity aforesaid,That from andafter the first
day of Decembernext, the courtsof commonpleasandquarter
sessionsin the county of Washington will he held on the Mcii-

daysnext following the courtsof the countyof Greene.

iChapter1751.
PassedFebruary9, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 49, etn.
SeeAct of February7, 1797, Chapter1915, as to holding of (oI~rt

at Waynesbiirg. SeeAct of January28, 1800, Chapter2098, trans-
ferrIng powersof trustees.

OITAPTER MDCCCLxXr.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE OLIVER POLLOCK AND HENRY NEAFF TO
ERECT WING-DAMS ON CONEDOGWINIT CREEK, IN THE COUNTY OF
CUMBERLAND.

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Ile it enactedby the Senate
and House of Represeiitativesof the Coniiiionwealth of Pemi-
sylvania, in GeneralAsseuiblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That Oliver Pollock, his heirs and
assigns,be, and they are hereby,authorizedand empoweredto
erectawing damon Conedogwinitcreek,oppositehisown land,
in the county of Cuniberland, to extend not more than half
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acrosssaidcreek,andto keepthe samein good repair forever;
andalso to leadoff thereby,on his own lands,so much of the
waterof thesaidcreekas maybe foundnecessaryfor the supply
of his water works.

Providedalways,That the said Oliver Pollock, his heirs and
assigns,in erectingthe saidwing dam, or iii keepingthe same
in repair, or in drawing off the water as aforesaid,shall not
thereby, in any degree,injure the navigation of said creek, or
preventfish from passingup the same.

And provided also, That the said Oliver Pollock shall not
interfere in anydegreewith private propertyon the saidcreek.

[SectionII.] Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
theauthority aforesaid,That Henry Neaff,his heirs andassigns,
be, and they are hereby,authorizedandempoweredto erect a
wing-damon the Conedogwinitcreek, in the county of Cumber-
land, oppositehis own land,to extendnot morethanhalf across
thesaidcreek,andto keepthe samein goodrepair forever;and
alsoto leadoff thereby,on his own land, somuchof thewaterof
saidcreekasmaybefound necessaryfor the supplyof hiswater
works.

Providedalways, That Henry Neaff, his heirs or assigns,in
erectmgsaid wing-dam, or in keepingthe samein good repair,
or in drawing off the water as aforesaid,shall not thereby, in
anydegreeinjure or impedethe navigationof the saidcreek,or-
preventfish from passingin the same.

Andprovided also, That the saidHenry Neaff shall not inter-
fere with anyprivateproperty on the said creek.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if the said Oliver Pol-
lock, andthe said Henry Neaff, their heirs or assigns,shall ex-
tendtheir saidwing dams to within the distanceof twenty-five
feet of each other, at the two extremepoints thereof,they shall
keepand maintain iii good order,on the body of the saiddam,
in a convenientpart of the same,acompleteslopeof twenty-five
feet in breadth,extendingtwo perchesdown the stream,or one
perchfor everyfoot the damshall or may be in heightfrom the
bottom of the creek,so as to admit rafts to passin safety; and
likewisekeepin goodorder,at all times,acompletelock, twelve
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-feet wide andsixty feet long, throughwhich boatsandcanoes
may at all times safely and convenientlypass;provided that
in erectingsaidwing-damsthey shall not in any wise injure or
impedethe crossingof the saidcreekat the fording place,corn~
monly called the Mill fording.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That on complaintof any per-
sonor personsto the justicesof the court of quartersessionsof
thesaidcounty, it shall andmaybe lawful for the saidjustices
to appoint three commissioners,to view the saiddamor dams,
and to comparethem, or either of them, with the limitations
andprovisionshereinsetforth andenacted,andreport to them
at the next sessionin the said county the state thereof, which
report, on oathor affirmation, if it contain a statementof facts
constituting an offence against this act, shall be sufficient
groundsfor the court to direct a bill or bills of indictment to
be sent to the grand jury, and upon prosecutionto conviction
of an offenceagainstthis act, the party or partiesso convicted,
shall be liable to pay a fine not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,
at the discretion of the court, and the court shall adjudgeso
much of the saiddamor damsto be abatedandaltered,as shall
bring the samewithin the limitations andprovisionsin this act.

PassedFebruary1~,1796. RecordedL. 13. No. 6, p. 36, etc.

CHAPTERMDCCCLXXII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED. “AN ACT TO EXTEND THE
POWERSOF THE JUSTICES OF THE PEACE TN THIS STATE.”

[SectIon I.] (SectionI, P. L) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the passingo~
this act, the electorsof the township of the NorthernLiberties,


